
Sponsored by Marathon County 

Tuesday, April 4th, 2023 ~ 9 AM to 5 PM 

Stoney Creek Hotel Event Center, 1100 Imperial Drive, Rothschild, WI 

At the intersection I-39 and south Business 51 (Exit 185) near the Cedar Creek Mall, south side of Wausau 

 
9:00AM - 9:30AM Registration Opens, exhibitors booths open 

9:30AM – 9:50AM Addressing the Masses 

Salon B, Looking to the Future, the Revival of the Central WI River Graziers Network with Brooke Bembeneck  

9:50AM – 10:00AM Short Break 

10:00AM – 10:50AM Break Out Sessions 1 & 2  

Salon A; Getting Beyond Yield: A Broader View of Agriculture with Carl Wepking & Laura Paine  

Salon B; Sheep and Goats aren't just Small Cows with Margaret Chamas  

10:50AM – 11:00AM Short Break 

11:00AM – 11:50AM Break Out Session 3  

Salon B; Soil Fertility in Grazing Systems with Jason Cavadini  

11:50AM – 12:00PM Short Break 

12:00PM – 12:50PM Catered Lunch from The Mint Café  

12:50PM – 1:00PM Short Break 

1:00PM – 1:50PM Break Out Sessions 4 & 5  

Salon A; Building a Better Beef Herd with Laura Paine 

Salon B; Outwintering Strategies with Derrick Raspor facilitating a farmer panel  

1:50PM – 2:00PM Short Break  

2:00PM – 2:50PM Break Out Sessions 6 & 7  

Salon A; Direct Marketing Grassfed Products with farmer panel 

Salon B; Health Challenges on Pasture with Greg Brickner 

2:50PM – 3:00PM Short Break 

3:00PM – 3:50PM Break Out Sessions 8 & 9  

Salon A; Multispecies Fencing and Water System with Randy Cutler  

Salon B; Profitable Forage-based Small Ruminants with Cherrie Nolden 

3:50PM – 4:00PM Short Break 

4:00PM – 5:00PM Break Out Session 10 

Salon B; Next Level Grazing with Jason Cavadini 

5:00PM Thank you for coming!  

 

Can’t choose which session to attend? Break out session descriptions and speaker bios are 
on the next page! 

 

Registration for this is event is required, please see the last page for the registration form!   

Heart of Wisconsin 29
th

 Annual Winter Grazing Conference 



Break Out Session Descriptions 

Break Out Session 1: Getting Beyond Yield: A Broader View of Agriculture with Carl Wepking & Laura Paine  

Learn about how well-managed pastures stack up against other cropping systems in terms of storing carbon, protecting 

water quality, and other ecosystem services, and how much those ecosystem services are worth to society. We’ll dis-

cuss Grassland 2.0 models that demonstrate these values and talk about how we can encourage adoption of perennial 

agroecosystems systems that provide these services. 

Break Out Session 2: Sheep and Goats aren't just Small Cows with Margaret Chamas  

Sheep and goats aren't just small cows - their nutritional and management needs differ from their more common bovine 

counterparts, and while that presents some challenges, it also offers a lot of opportunities for the creative farmer. Faster 

generation cycles and time-to-market, higher market prices, ease of transport, and utilization of different forages can 

make small ruminants a profitable enterprise for a smaller farm. On the other hand, they can be more challenging to 

fence in, come with health considerations not so common in cattle, and require some effort to hit those high-dollar mar-

kets. Margaret will review some physical and infrastructure "how-to’s" of fencing for small ruminants, describe nuances 

to their health and nutritional requirements that impact management, and will touch on some of the income opportunities 

with small ruminants. 

Break Out Session 3: Soil Fertility in Grazing Systems with Jason Cavadini  

Grazing is often viewed as a low-input practice. While that is a tremendous characteristic, it may come to the detriment 

of pasture productivity on some farms. Proper nutrient levels are still required for productive pastures. The University of 

Wisconsin has nutrient recommendations for pasture species, but how do those apply under various grazing manage-

ment strategies? This presentation will discuss what is needed to keep pastures productive for the long-term.   

Break Out Session 4: Building a Better Beef Herd with Laura Paine 

In this session, we’ll talk about taking a systems approach to developing the right genetics for your farm and ensuring 

your animals produce high quality, consistent meat that commands the best prices, however you market them. Topics 

will include developing selection criteria and culling strategies as well as body condition scoring, frame scoring, and as-

sessing finish. 

Break Out Session 5: Outwintering Strategies with Derrick Raspor & Farmer Panel 

Derrick will give an overview of the what and how to’s of stockpiling feed and bale grazing animals overwinter. He will 

discuss how to select an outwintering location and environmental concerns associated with the location. Derrick will be 

facilitating a farmer panel on outwintering and stockpiling. Hear from farmers who are doing it, their strategies, and what 

they’ve learned over the years.  

Break Out Session 6: Direct Marketing Grassfed Products with farmer panel 

How do you get your grassfed product out of the freezer? Hear from farmers about their strategies for marketing their 

grassfed products!  

Break Out Session 7: Health Challenges on Pastures with Dr. Greg Brickner 

The major health concerns of grazing ruminants during the pasture season. There will be time for questions and discus-

sion. 

Break Out Session 8: Multispecies Fencing & Water Systems with Randy Cutler  

We will discuss what materials and dimensions are required for Sheep, Goats Swine Cattle and Horses for containment 

in a rotational grazing situation. Both perimeter and portable fencing will be discussed for all species. Options for porta-

ble and permanent water system installations will be another topic. Tools and products will be on hand for display. 

Break Out Session 9: Profitable Forage-based Small Ruminants with Cherrie Nolden 

Cherrie will present on selection and management for healthy and profitable forage-based sheep and goats, financial 

factors behind sheep and goat grazing/browsing, predator management, pasture management, and other topics that the 

audience would like to learn that compliment what Margaret presents earlier in the day.  

Break Out Session 10: Next Level Grazing with Jason Cavadini  

It can take several years for a farming operation to hit its stride. This may be especially true for grazing, where there are 

many nuances for a farmer to sift through. How do we first hit our stride with grazing, and then how can we build off that? 

This session will discuss ideas for how to continuously pursue the next level on a grazing operation.  

 



Carl Wepking is the program manager for the Grassland 2.0 project based out of UW-Madison. In addition to helping coordinate this 

project, his research has been focused on how agricultural practices impact life in soils and their associated ecosystem functions and 

services, with a particular focus on soil microbes. Prior to joining the Grassland 2.0 project, he served as the Executive Director of the 

Global Soil Biodiversity Initiative based out of Colorado State University.  

Laura Paine is an ag educator involved in managed grazing in the upper Midwest for more than 30 years. She currently serves as 

outreach coordinator for Grassland 2.0. Her work experience includes research, education, and market development work for grass-

fed and organic farmers. Laura and her husband recently retired after 20 years of raising grass-fed beef on their 82-acre farm near 

Columbus, WI. Their well-adapted British White Park cattle are now members of other grassfed herds around the state!  

Margaret Chamas joined Practical Farmers of Iowa (PFI) as the livestock viability manager in 2022, working with farmers and partner 

groups in Iowa and beyond to dismantle barriers to success in the livestock agriculture industry. Her background includes work with 

university extension, on-farm research, agritourism, ag education and targeted grazing with sheep and goats as a “Goats on the Go” 

affiliate. She and her husband raise a variety of livestock (mostly goats) at Storm Dancer Farm near Kansas City, MO.  

Jason Cavadini is the Grazing Outreach Specialist within the University of Wisconsin Division of Extension. He conducts research 

and outreach focused on advancing perennial cropping, livestock integration, and managed-grazing across Wisconsin. He also owns 

and operates a direct-market grass-fed beef operation near Stratford with his wife, Jocelyn, and their five children. 

Derrick Raspor is a Resource Conservationist with the Natural Resources Conservation Service (NRCS) in Appleton, WI. He is a 

grazing advocate and has worked with many farmers to start and enhance their grazing operations.  

Dr. Greg Brickner is a veterinarian grazing specialist with Organic Valley and also has his own grazing farm in South West Wiscon-

sin.  

Randy Cutler Sells livestock fence and water supplies at his farm South of Milladore, WI. Where he and his family raise Blue-faced 

Leicester sheep and Dexter cattle.  

Cherrie Nolden has grazed sheep since 2001, browsed goats since 2008, has used them for vegetation management, conducted MS 

and PhD research with them, has produced them in multi-species grazing and browsing systems, and has selected for organic, low-

input and landscape-adapted breeding stock. She and her husband own and operate 130 acres in the Driftless Area of SW WI, where 

their goats convert degraded woodland to silvopasture, the sheep mow the lawn and control weeds in the winter sacrifice lots and 

pastures, LGDs keep them all safe, and Cherrie mentors other farmers on these topics.  

Farmer Panels are TBD.  

 

Speakers: 



 Pre-registration is REQUIRED  

Registration Deadline:  March 28,2023 
 

REGISTRATION ~ Heart of Wisconsin 29
th

 Annual Grazing Conference 

Conference cost: $25 per person must be received by March 28th, 2023.  Costs cover handouts, speaker 
costs, and lunch. 

Name(s): ______________________________________________________________________________ 

Address: ______________________________________________________________________________ 

 ______________________________________________________________________________ 

City/State/Zip: _____________________________________________ Telephone: (       )_______________ 

Email address:  ______________________________________________________________________________

Mail registration form and  $25 check made payable to: MARATHON COUNTY to the address be-
low.  We must receive registration with payment at the address below.  Call-in registrations ac-
cepted with credit card payment over the phone. Call 715-261-6000 to pay with a credit card (3% 
service fee for cards). 

MAIL REGISTRATION TO: Marathon County CPZ, 210 River Drive, Wausau, WI 54403-5449 
 

If you have questions call Brooke Bembeneck at 715 261-6000 or e-mail Brooke at 
Brooke.Bembeneck@co.marathon.wi.us 

 

Marathon County Conservation, Planning, and Zoning Department 

210 River Drive, 

Wausau, WI, 54403-5449  

Register today for the 

Heart of Wisconsin 

29th Annual Grazing 

Conference! 

Details inside!  


